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Friday. Nov 23.

Dr. B. P Sandow of Neihart came in
it week for a short visit to the city.
11. F. Nelson, a well known stockman
Csecade, was in the city last week on
winces. u

r. M. D. Hastie of Misesion, formerly
resentative in the legislature from ft
s oounty, is a visitor in the city. h
r. Peter Nelson of Monarch, who
been operating a lime kdil in that A

Wity during the summer, was in the n
yesterday on business.
e towneite company has deeded to h

vid Duncan and John Duncan for a It
deration of $400, the east half of lot
block 236, First addition to town- m

ti
Miss L. M. Stephenson, stenographer
H. P. Rolfe, returned yesterday from at
ton county, where she has been doing Is
nographic work for a number of weeks ci
the democratic county committee. .l
ayor Dougan, of Butte, Hugh Wil.
proprietor of the Butte hotel, Butte, N
Charles Curtis, of Helena, passed ai

ugh this city yesterday on their way d
St. Louis to attend the sessions of the
anamiesiesispi congress. h
Thomas Jenkins deeds to John 4. it
iller an undivided half of the s% sw', 0,
d lots 2 and 3, section 20, township 18 ti
rth, range 1 west, except land hereto-
re deeded to the railroad company, bneideration $500. Al
R. 0. Chinnock, the Great Northern f(
tective, left yesterday afternoon for ti
rt Benton to attend the trial of the

eight thieves who were caught in this
ty some months ago. Their case comes

in the court at Benton on the 28th y
it. t
Jacob Harris, better known as Jew
ke, paid a flying trip to Groat Falls
is week, bringing with him a lot of
mples of the rich gold ore being ex-
cted at the new mining camp at Lan- P
sky in the Little Rockies. lie left
terday for Landusky again. U

Rev. R. M Donaldson of Bozeman ar-
ved in the city yesteiday morning by 7
age from Lewislton, and left the same

ay for his home in Bozeman. Mr. Don-
ldeon has been entertaining the people
t Lewistown with a lecture on music, a
bject on which the reverend gentle-
an is well qualified to talk.
Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Brown returned e
terday afternoon from their wedding 3

Ip. They had contemplated making a
ip to the Pacific coast before returning, 4
it concluded that they would be just v
happy in Great Falls. Mr. and Mre. t

rown will reside on the north side in an ii
egant home which Mr. Brown had fitted a

for his bride.

I. W. Smith of Monarch, who has r
en absent for about a year in Wiscon- r
n, returned yesterday to Great halls c
d will again take up his residence in r
e vicinity of Monarch. Mr. Smith I
ye that the people here have little con- I
ption 1f what hard times mean, and is
nvinced that this section of Montana I
least is one of the most favored spots
the United States.

D. P. Smith of Barker has determined
contest the election of J. I[. Williams
that place as justice of the peace on

ae ground of illegally marked ballots
t for the latter. It is said that some I
the voters cut Williams' name out of I

simple ballot and pasted it on to the
dal ballot with the printed X after
e name. Mr. Williams' name was not
nted on the ofilcial ballot.

Mr. Oscar lFrydell and Miss Manda
eson were married Wednesday evening
the parlors of the lrink house, 11ev.

r. Carnsan officiating. A large number
the friends of the young couple were
weent and passed a pleasant evening.

he wedding supper was provided by
iss lMrickson, proprietress of the house,
d many valuable presents were received
the bride and groom. Mr. and Mrs.

rydell will reside in the 1. and M. ad-
ition, where the groom has recently
uilt a new house.

Matur,1ay, Nov. 24.

Born to Mr. and Mra. Grant E.
odes, a son.

The work of laying a foundation for
* new Methodiet church at Belt was
mienced last Monday.

A marriage license by the clerk of the
ietrict court has been issued to M. I).
oleom of Chinook aged 28 and Alice
weeney of Kansas city, aged :12,

A marriage license was iesued yester-
ay to C. M. Mci'ayden of Sun Iiver
god 2' and Dell Edwards, aged 21,
oth parties residing at Sun River.

Attorneys Donovan of Groat Falls and
ussell of Ilelena came in on Sunday's
ach, and are in attendance at the term
the district court. Lowistown Argue.

The report of the school clerk of die-
ut No. 2t, which includes Belt, shows
ere are 372 persons under ago in the
strict. The Armington school district
a 170 persons under age.
The sheriff of Cascade county deeds to
e Guaranty Savings and Loan associa-
n, for a consideration of $701, the in-

rest of Wmn. 'Ihrussell in lot 1l, block
Boston & Great ialls addition.

b-ut 7U3 yearling owes of the heard
nd of sheep sold last Tuesday at
eriff's sale for $1.(02!. Nine hundred
sight wethers of various ages sold
$1.75. The sale was under a fore.

sure of a mortgage held by Charles
bman.--lEewistown Argue.

Judge Race has rented the store room
the Tod block, heretofore used as a
sting place by the board of trade, and

Ii move his justice court there about
a first of the month. The board of
de will probably make arrangements
use the rooms as before, but hold

sir meetings In the evening.

Miss Lockey, a daughter of Richard
key of Helena, Is visiting at the ree-

once of Mr. and Mrs. F. 11. Wilcox,
d will spend a couple of weeks In this
7. Miss Lockey has been abroad
several years pursuing her studies in
many and it is tour years since sbe
in this oity. Naturally the changes

the appearance of the city since that
strike her forcibly.

The Montana Central Is doing a boom-
busIness In shipping coal these days.

are handling about 35 oars a day
Belt, 8 oars from Armington and

cans a day from Sand Cowles. This

r would amount to nearly 5,000 tons of i
coal mined daily in the two coal camps
of Belt and Sand Coulee. The railway
officials state that these figures, enor.
mour as they are, will be further in.
creased as soon as they get more care.

Sunday, Nov. ad.
John T. Athey came in yesterday from

Armington.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. Eggers, Sat-

urday, Nov. 24, a son.
E. H. Lippincott returned yesterday

from an eight weeks visit to his oldhome in Minneapolis.
D Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Mc- s
t Assay, at their residence on Sixth street

s north, a daughter.
Pat Ferry, formerly of Sand Coulee, e

D has purchased the interest of Mr. Iiaatz I
a in his saloon on First avenue south. ii
t E. J. Barker, a well-known mining

man of Neihart, came in yesterday from fthat camp and is registered at the Park. ,
r The lateral sewer between Seventh 1

D and Elghth avenues south has now been d
4 laid as far as Fourth street, and the ex-

e cavation work is done as far as Fifth c
street ti

11. M. Mitchell, editor of the Neihart al
1, Miner, came in yesterday from the big f,
slyer camp, and will remain in the city a g

y day or two on business.
e A government patent is filed to the e

heirs of Albert Strong, conveying the L
I" se% of the nw% and lots 3 and 5, section 7

(i , township 17 north, range 1 east, con- a
H taining 119.() acres, a

The brick walls on the new Phelps 11
block, corner Central avenue and Third
street, are going up rapidly, quite a large d

a force of workmen being employed on s
r the work. t

A. J. Davidson of Helena, deputy
United States marshal, arrived here e
h yesterday afternoon on the east-bound
train. lie will be in this city a day or
two on official business. ,

Parties arriving from Harlem yester. I
t day report activity in the Little Rockies. I

'T'here is a rumor of a large sale of gold
property in the camp of Landusky. This a
is probably the property which has been t
under bond this past three years.

John Peterson of Wolf Creek, arrived
yesterday on a short visit to this city. I
lie states that the various mines on

e Little creek are showing up well, and at E

e least one company is now prepared to v
a ship ore. Keep your eye on this section, t

i" it is bound to come to the front.

The census of children of Fort Bedton
d school district, as taken by the clerk, C.
g M. M. Lanning, shows the number to
a be just 300. Of this number 39 boys and

43 girls are under the age of six years,
i while 104 boys and 114 girls are more
R, than six years of age. The total is an
n increase of 25 of the census of one year
d ago.

Antoine Fort files his government
io receipt for the e3 of the no%, and the
, nw4 of the neij, section 30, and the see
is of the segj, section 19, in township 17
n north, range ( east, containing 1(0 acres.
h A deed from Fort conveying the same
4- property to Joseph Koniskia and Jacob

is Uratak is also tiled. Consideration
is $1,0(X).
ts a

Tuesday, Nov. 27. a

A marriage license was issued yester- i
day to Mr. John Will of Cascade and Y
Miss Annie Erickson of Great Falls. v

The Townsite company deeds lot 10,
block 2'17, First addition, to John M.
Dahl for a consideration of $800.

Theodore Gibson deeds to II. I. lion-
Hett for it consideration of $fX0 the north
half of I,' I in block 553, Sixth addition t
to towneite.

The sheriff of Cascade county deeds to s
Joseph loim the interest of II. V. Wen- I
zel, et al. in lot 12, block 34 city. Con- e
sideration $325. R

The clerk of the district court reports
a boom in marriaces; just 17 loving I
hearts have begun to beat as one up to t

I date this month.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Bi. Wilcox will give a j
reception Wednesday next at their resi-
dence in honor of their guest, Miss
Lokey, of Helena.

E. L. Ilishop, the Choteau attorney,
left yesterday for I'ort Benton to attend
court. lie has several cases in that 1
court this torn.

r Damen Donovan went to Benton yes- I
terday to attend court. 1e will appear
in an injunction case on behalf of the

a Gilt Edge Mining company.
Jiames Ii. Washburn deeus to JIsda

a Washburn his wife, all hie interest in
lot 23, block 5I, North Great Falls.
Also lot 11 in block 450 towneite. Con-

r sideration $500.
A quitclaim deed is filed from Lucius

Kitchen to George W Houghton, con-
I veying his interest in the see of section
e :N), township 10 north of range 2 east. I

r (D)esert land claim.) Consideration, $45.
There was but one case in the police I

court yesterday. Frank Welch, a crazy
a cowboy, who tilled up on poor whisky 1

e and was retired to the city jail for four
t days to give him a chance to get the

blamed stut! out of his system.

r The county treasurer reports taxes
coming in quite satisfactorily this year,

- and that the indications are that the de-
linquent Hlt will be much smaller than
it was last year. There are but five days l
now left before the penalty is put on and s

t he is kept very busy receiving taxes.
' The body of iloburt II. Ackley arrived

I here Sunday from Independence, and
f funeral services were held over the re-

e mains at the family residence, Eighth
street north, Rev. J. D. Reid oiliciating. I
A large nunmber of the frirnds of the do- I
ceased were present to testify their rei spect for his memory and sympathy
with the widow and family in their sore
bereavement.
a Chief Clerk Gerritt of the I'iegan Iu-

1 dian agency was In town yesterday. Mr.
Gerritt stated to 'linir 'l'nier-NiN: reporter
that there were now about 2,(K1) Indians

1 at the agency and that the government
had about completed extensive improve- I
ment. at that point, incluning an $$,000

s hospital building, agent's residence, etc.
I lie reports the Indians as progressing

fast in the ways of civilization and pros-
5 pering financially.

-
I Wednesday, Nov. 1$.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. it. A. McKenzie, I
a daughter.

I* Horq, to Mr. and Mrs, Ed O'Relhly,
yesterday, a son.

. A marriage Ilonse was Issued late last

night to Edme F. Kelton, aged 26, and aSusan M. Croghan, aged 10.
Homer Armstrong came in yesterdayfrom the ranch at Cora creek.
Col. B. Grabam and Mrs. Kittle A.Stevens were united in marriage lastSunday evening by Rev. Mr. Poole. Both

parties are residents of this city.
Married, at the Methodist parsonage,

Nov. 27, Rev. F. A. Riggin (Iiciating,
Mr. Edward F. Kelton and Mise Susan
F. Croghen, both of Great Falls.

Father Dole left yesterday afternoon afor Fort Benton, where he has been in-
vited to take part in the Thanksgiving
services arranged for Thursday. fi

Invitations are out for a party which
will be given at the Elks hall Friday
evening by the Misses Edgerton, Ladd,Fortune, Ewing and Rich, all teachers (
in the public schools.

A land contract was filed yesterday 
from J. P. Williamson to George II.
Edick, covering lots 1, 2, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, t
14, 15 and 16, in block 9, lIossack's ad- e
dition. Consideration $300. t

C. I1. Warren, general manager of the
Great Northern road, arrived here yes-
terday morning from St. Paul and f
shortly afterwards left on a special train r
for Belt to look over the improvements I
going on there. t

No trace of the bold highway robber
who held up and nearly murdered Mr.
Barnes lastnignt has yet been discovered. P
The police arrested two suspicious char-
acters, but could not get any evidence
against them and they were discharged
last night.

Sneak thieves took advantage of the
darkness Monday night to make a clean r
sweep of the family washing belonging
to Mrs. Dan McClure. who resides in the
Minneapolis row on the North side, and
who was imprudent enough to leave the
clothes on the line at night.

Married, at the Methodist parsonage,
Nov. 27, Rev. F. A. Riggin officiating,
Mr. John Martin and Miss Sarah
Innian, both of Evans. Mont. Mr. and
Mrs. Martin return to Evans after
spending a short time on their wedding
tour.

Sneak thieves visited the clothes lines
of W. A. Webster and W. I). Dickinson
last Monday night and helped them.
selves to a large amount of underwear
and clothing. It rm the fact that only
women's and children's clothing was
taken, it is supposed that the thief was
a woman.

A marriage license was issued last
night to John Martin, a well known
sheep and wool man of Evans, and Miss
Sarah Inman, also of Evans. After se-
curing the license Mr. Martin started
out to hunt up a clergyman with the in-
tention of having the matrimonial knot
tied forthwith.

L. G. Phelps has received a telegram
stating that witnesses summoned in the
Ilanks case need not start for Helena
till Friday. The telegram was sent in
reply to one from Mr. Phelps represent-
ing the hardship of requiring witnesses
in the case to leave their homes Thanks-
giving day.

Four boys were arrested Monday night
for frequenting places of public resort
after 10 p. in., contrary to the ordinance i
of the city known as the "Boy Ordi-
nacce," On the person of one very
youthful kid was found a 22-caliber re- I
volver, which was confiscated. The boys f

were discharged with a lecture from the
court.

Mrs. Robert It. Ackly desires through I
Ter: TiomumN to return thanks on be I
half of herself and the family for the f

many kindnesses extended and sympa- i
thy expressed by the friends of her de-
ceased husband during the time of grief
and trouble through which they are f
passing. Their words and deeds will f
over be remembered with feelings of i
gratitude.

The ladies of the Eastern Star chap-
ter have arranged for a Masonic social
on Thursday evening, Doc. G, to which
they have sent out invitations to all
members of Cascade lodge, and to all so-
journing Masons so far as the committee
knows them. It any have been over-
looked they are cordially invited and
expected to be present without the for-
mality of a personal invitation.

Married. at the residence of N. T.
Porter of the Cascade Land company,
Nov. 26, Rev. 1. A. lRiggin olficiating,
Mr. John Will of Cascade and Miss An-
nie Erickson of Urest aulle, in the pros
once of a number of friends of the bride.
A delightful reception followed and an
elegant supper was served to the cuests.
The beautiful home was asceno Iof pleas
ant and merry associations and the in-
vite-I friends as well as the married
couple greatly onjoyed the festive occa-
sion.

Thuerouley, Nov. 29.

Henry Tioltjon is the proud father of a
baby boy.

Carl Harris of Choteoau loft yesterday
for Richmond, Va.

S. N. Dickey and L. IC. Clingan of
lielt are in the city.

Col. Rice went to Ilorrton yesterday to
look after some business affairs.

The infant child if Mr. ual NIrs.
Michael Kroutyau of Sand Coulee died
yesterday.

II. C. laster deeds to Jamen Stafford
lot 12, in block 180, First addition, for

Georgo 'Iravers has filed a placer claim
on section 1, township 18 north, of range
I west.

Judge Race is making arrangements to
move his justice court into the Tod
block next Monday.

Jeanie Allen deeds to frank IIuy lots
:1 and I in block 498, city of (triat l'alls,
for a consideration of $3,I000.

L. IC. Johnson deeds to Maggio thur-
roll lot I in block 191, townsite, for a
consideration of $5,000.

Judge Moili returned yesterday to
Ilavre, after spending several days
among his friends in this city.

The books of the Merchant's National
bank will le shipped by express to Itel-
ena to-day to be used in the Ilanks
case.

L. (I. Phelps will make arrangements
next week to lay the corner stuns of his
new Central avenue block with appro-
priate ceremony.

Hol Yates, city jailer, sustained quite
a serious injury internally while assist-
ing the firemen at the Nathan fire. lie
was lifting on the truck and sustained

I an internal strain. He is at the Colum-
bus hospital.

A marriage license was issued yester.
day to Joseph ilaweon of Belt aged 40and Mrs. Margaret A. Stoughton aged26 of the same place.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGuire, who
have been visiting in this city for a few
Jays past returned yesterday to their
home at the heed of navigation.

A marriage licenee was issued yester-
day to W. H. I annat of Great Falls
aged 27 and Miss Adol P. Anderson of
the same city aged 21.

It. A. Ammon deed. to R. M. Stivers5 in block 369 towesite, and lot 28, block
2 West Great Falle, subject to interest of
I, R. Collins. Consideration $20,000.

George Harding deed. to William
Currie for a consideration of $2,000, the
neM of the ne4, section 17, township 20
north, range 3 eaet.

Sam Nichols, formerly secretary of the
towneite company in this city, and now
a reeident of Everett, Washington, has
been nominated for mayor of that city
on the republican ticket.

Masters Dudley and Willie, the sone of
I Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. Clark, entertained a
number of friends last night at their
c home, Fourth avenue north and Thir-
teenth street,

The sheriff of Cascade county deed. to
A. K. 1)ickerman the nw3, nek and
swM lot 5, and nw4, lot 6, block 547,
Sixth addition. Interest of J. Linn.
Consideration, $500.

H. A. Woodruff of Anaconda, who has
been visiting here for a day or two left
yesterday for Syracuse, N. Y. He an-
nounced his intention of returning next
spring and going into business in this
city.

The case of Lincoln and Conners, the
two men charged with burglarizing a
car and stealing a chest of tea, came up
yesterday before Judge Hawkins. The
men pleaded not guilty, and the hear-
ing was set for Friday next.

I A marriage license was issued yester-
r day to Jacob Spangler aged 36 and Miss
Harbara Volk aged 21. The groom is
employed with the Great Falls Meat
company and the bride is a sister of the
(Great Falls brewer of that name.

The young ladies of the Episcopal
r church are preparing an entertainment,
y which will be rendered during the week
s preceding Christmas. Many of Mother
e Goose's characters will be represented

and the display will be elaborate.
t The case of Charles Miller, alias Wm.
n Berry, charged with swindling, came up
e yesterday before Judge Hawkins. lie

- pleaded not guilty and demanded a jury
d trial and the case was put over till Fri-

d(ay next. He stated that his true name
t was Wm. Bemm.

Rtufus J. Hardy deeds to Henry Sieben,
n for a consideration of 85.030), the e! of
e the see, the self of the ne1, section 10,
a and lots 6 and 7. section 20, and the n?
n of the ne3, and the neo of the nw.,
t- and lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, in section :30, all in
is township 17 north, range 1 west. Also,
s water rights.

Invitations are out for the wedding of ol
John A Largent, the city attorney of w
Great Falls, who will be united in mar- se
riage to Miss Netta Porterfield of Sid- o0
ney, Ill., at the residence of the bride's at
parents. The happy couple will be at at
home to their friends in Great Falls ci
after Dec. 10. The wedding will take h
place Dec. I. S

There will be a matched game of foot-d
ball this afternoon at Riverside park d
between the boys of the Whittier school
and the 1igbh school. A great deal of
interest is taken in the game by the 4
schoolboys, and as the sides are about
equally matched, the game will be ex-
citing. The partisans of the Whittier y
school are requested to wear yellow t
ribbons and the High school blue.

The Salvation army has opened a free e1

reading roon for the workingmen of d
Great Falls. Donations will be thank- c'
fully received for that work. Tonight h
they will have a grand Thanksgiving tl
oyster supper, and all other good things C
will be served. Tables spread from 5 to ti
7. Praise meeting at 8 p. m.; then coffee a
and cake and wind up with a half night d
of prayer. lEveryone invited. C

A PROFESSIONAL SWINDLER. d

Marshal l entet Brings Ilack Charles

Miller Allan Et anz-Nonse of Ills Tricks.

Marshal l'ontet arrived early Tues- n
day morning on a freight from Chinook ti
with his prisoner, Charles Miller, who
swiidled several people here by pretend-
ing to be a son of George Blenz of St. A
Paul, a will known wholesale liquor
man of the Saintly city. It appears that
h' succeeded in working llavre in the 3
same way as he did here. At that place 9
he repreeneted himself as a stockotan, c
and hired a young man who had a little
iiioey to go to Chicago with him at a
good salary and help take care of sav- g
tral cars of stock he expected along in a
few days. Meantitm( he borrowed the 1,
young noiiii money freely, and then t
tskipped tut for Clinook Here he rep-
resented that he was ea ecting a carload I
of choice hl ildtd bulls along shortly t
which ItI epected to dispose of at good 1
prices nines(; the cattlemen, and hi pur-
chased it of hay and hail it delvtred
at the rail read trucks to food the bulls n
when they arrived. The bulls tli tit t
comni l but Marshal Pontet did, antl
gathered him in before he had thin to
retp much if a harvest at Chinook, lit
will lie arrnigned today in the police
court, -

Io,, lish itevenge,

I)iw .. I , Nov. -Th. Te stave sheds
i at Shelty I roe. factory at lielgate, lin

rmiles i0ii of this city, was nht on fire

twice last right, causing a lois of 82,hlXh.
Monday iii the men employei at the D
factory struck. last night they got s
drunk anti attempted to burn the works. (
Many arrests will doubtless follow. li

y

When Baby warn sick, we gave her Cantoivs.
Whamuh e wass aChild, she criel for iantoria.
WhbmsbshecameMiss, she clung ii totaintrla.
Wb a4Vd Children, she gave thsm Casteria

No red tape or time lost after a fire
with the Gibien agency.

SHOT AT BY A HIGHWAYMAN
C

J. W. Barnes, a Well-Known Actor, a
Held Up on First Avenue

South.

Hat, and lie Fired Two Shots
in Return. k

About 3:15 Tuesday morning as J. W.
Barnes was going to his home at 424
First avenue South, between Fourth
and Fifth streets, a man with a slouch I
hat stopped him just as he reached his t
home and said: "Throw up your hands!" t
at the same time presenting a pistol at E
his head. Mr. Barnes, not think- I
ing the man would shoot, I
replied, "Go to Helena." To this the 1
highwayman replied by saying that he I
was in earnest and would shoot if Barnes
r did not throw up his hands. Realizing I
he had a desperate man to deal with I
Barnes reached for a small 32-revolver
he had in his porket, and at the same I
momemt the man fired, the bullet going I

through the plug hat which Mr. Barn es
wore, within half an inch of his head.
Mr. Barnes a moment later fired at his

t antagonist and tools confident that the
shot took effect. At any rate the high-

e wayman dropped his gun and started to
run across lots in the direction of the

e Minneapolis house. Mr. Barnes called
a a few minutes later at Tim, TameuNa
p office and showed his hat with a bullet

hcle through it. He then btarted out in
search of a policeman.

Mr. Barnes states that he was about
10 feet from the man when he fired, and

a feels that the highwayman gave him a
At close call.

WELL-KNOWN CONTRACTOR DEAD.

W. iH. Green, One ,r the Best-Known
k Contractore in the State, Dead.

r W. 11. Green, one of the most widely
d known contractors in Montana, died

Sunday morning at the residence of his
* father, Erantus Green, near Steele, from

o an abscess on the brain. Mr. Green had
y been superintending a ditch contract at
- Will Fowerree's ranch on Sun river, and

e complained Thursday last of a pain in
his head. Friday he was so much worse
that he was taken to his father's place,
the Erastus Green ranch, near Steele,
and a physician from this city suns

, monod to his bedside on Saturday, the
n symptoms having become alarming.
D' When the physician reached there Sat-

urday he diagnosed the case to be one
if of abscess on the brain, but he was

Af without the instruments necee-
r- sary to perform the delicateI- operation of making a hole in the skull

'a and drawing off the accumulated pus
it and was obliged to send back to this
Is city for them. Meantime the patient
to became del;rious and sank rapidly, dying

Sunday morning.
Mr. Green leaves a wife and two chil- t

dren in l- lena and the body was sent
there yesterday. Funeral services will
be held in Helena and the remains will
be buried in Townsend. Mr. Green was e
41 years of age. lie followed the North- r
ern Pacific out front lismarck about 15 f
years ago and has lived in this state ever
since. lie did a good deal of work on
the construction of the Montana Cen-
tral and built that portion of the North-
ern Pacific known as the Helena, Boul- e
der Valley & Butte road. In
connection with Mike Keefe he
built the Logan cut-off through
the Pipestone pass, know as the Butte & t
Gallatin road. lie was also the con- I
tractor for the Bozeman water works.
and has built a great many irrigation
ditches all over the state. His last
contract previous to going up to Flow-
eree's ranch to put in certain irrigating
ditches was done in this city, where he h
had the contract on the West side to
bring the Great Falls & Canada road in- I
to the city limits. lie was highly re- I
spected by all who knew him and very
many citizens of the state will be sorry
to learn of his sad decease.

A PLEASANT UIRtPRISE PARTV.

A Party Pays a ViUit to John Spencer's

Rlanch at Sau River.

A party of about 50 friends of Mr. and
Mrs. John Spencer made arrangements
Saturday night to go out to Mr. Spen-
cor's Sun River ranch and pay them a
surprise party visit. The party was a
great success, all except the surprise
tart of it, for the plans of the party
leaked out in some mysterious way and
they found host and hostess fully pre-
pared for them with a royal spread, so
that the provieions they had brought
along worn not called into requ.sition. A
ninet onjoyayle evening was passed with
it oic lancing and cards, Mr. A. C.
Coleman, S. S. Hawkins and Miss Estella
l-trroll ontlrtained the company with
atngs, which were highly appreciated.
The (,reat I-'ali party left hero Satur-
day )tlaut i p. no. tand did not get hack
till about .1 o'clock Sueday morning.
'h'liy unanimously report it royal good

good time, The following comprise the
party which left (treat Ialls and many
other- dripped in frot Siun lover and
vicinity: Judge S. S. Hawkins, Mrs.
George A. Itoedan. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
W. Wealstar, Mrs. K. W. King, Mr. and
Mrs. .1. K. Lyons, Misses M)yer, Patter-
atn and Ciltiatu; Messrs. I larry illis, A.
C. (olemitan, Prank (loss, John A. Col-
line, Ii. Mclvor.

CATTLIE THIEVERS IIP'.

Smimn mmunmi Over to the Distrtit Court-

Erhardt Rearrested.

The preliminary examination of Sam
Sims, charged with stealing cattle at Box
Elder, took place Tuesday morning be-
fore Judge Race. The state placed on
the stand J. N. Cutright, Willis Leach,
E. G. Mueller, Martin Erhardt, W. It.
Dwyer and C. L. Johnson, and their
testimony went so strongly against the

prisoner that the judge overruled the
motion of Sims' attorney to dismiss the
case and bound him over to the district
court in $500 bail. The defense did not
attempt to introduce any evidence.

After the hearing, Martin Erhardt,
who had been released at the time the
case first came up in the court, the
county attorney believing that there
was no evidence implicating him in the
cattle stealing, was rearrested and will
probably be examined today. It is
claimed that additional evidence has
been discovered which shows him to
have been connected with the case more
directly than was at first supposed.

Alleged Freight Tlilevee.

Monday night the police were notified
by the propretors of the Arcade restau-
rant that a couple of men had been at
their place of business and offered to
sell them a chest of tea and also some
hams. Their appearance and actions
were so suspicious that it was thought
by the parties who run the restaurant
that the goods must have been stolen.
l Acting under the direction of the police
the young ladies who run the restaurant
told the men to bring the tea and they
would look at it, and at a late hour in
the night the two men appeared with a
chest of tea and were immediately ar-
rested. The story they told was to the
effect that they found the tea in the
alley way back of the Globe theater.

Inquiry at the freight office showed
that the seal of a car of mixed groceries
-had been broken, and the car entered
and a chest of tea, consigned to Silver-
i man & Cohen of Choteau, had been ab-stracted. On closer examination of thecaptured chest of tea the police dis-
covered that it was addressed to S. & C.,t Choteau, and was the same one stolen
from the car.

The man who gave his name as James
Conners, said he had been working att Armington for William McCurdie,

I the roadmaster on the Neihart branch,
and had been paid off a couple of
weeks ago, since which time he
had been in town. His pal, George
Lincoln was less communicative about
himself and beyond saying that he had
been working in Belt and Neihart had
little to say.

The police feel sure that they have a
good case against both men and the
county attorney will prefedia charge of
burglary against them. They will be
arraigned on this charge before Judge
3 Hawkins 

today.
t A wii.I MAN.

Two Glssgow Hunters Who Bear No se-
semiblance to George WVashington.

One of the most thrilling adventures
that ever frozo the marrow in human
bones was esperienced by Lee Cook and
Mac Hunter while out deer hunting on
the Ninth point of the Missouri river
this week.

That section of the country is as wild
and barbaric as when the bloodthirsty
Sioux roamed over it thirty years ago.
Civilization's magnetic hand has never
robbed it of its wildness.

The sun had just sunk into his bed of
glory and twilight was coming on as
they were returning on their horses
through the dense underbrush. A loud
unearthly cry rang in their ears and the
horses, territled, almost leaped from un-
der them. Directly in front of them,
not ten feet distant, a man just as free
from clothing e.s was Adam before he
donned the fig-leaf, sprung and bounded
away with the fleetness of an antelope.
As soon as they recovered from the
start his yell and appearance implanted
in them, they put spurs to their horses
and a mad chase ensued. Over holes
that made wells look like slight undu-
lations the man leaped and the horses
followed hot after him. Up hills and
down over cut banks and through dia-
mond willows that seemed impenetrable
the chase went on. Despite the fleetness
of the horses, the riders were unable to
lessen the distance. Several times did
they attempt to rope him, but the thick-
ness of the brush made their attempts
futile.

After a race of five miles the pursued
rushed over the bank leading to the
river and, without checking his speed,
jumped into the muddy and treacherous
waters of the river. Ile swam with the
ease and grace of a water fowl. This
checked, his pursuers watched him until
he reas-ed the opposite bank of the
river and disappeared froni view. In
describing the man, Cook said:

"l)antes, in imagination's most dys-
peptic and melancholly moments, never
conceived of Satan being so hideous and
grotesque an object. flis body was per-
fectly nude, with not so rinch as a
breach-loth to hide his shame. Ilair
long enough to go into the plasterer's
mortar hung from his te ly in tiatteid
bunches. Wheiskers anti hair with him
were more plentiful than the nine on
the trees at the equator. asesau. in all
his howhiskeredness, would have ac-
knowledlged he was as hall as a marble
comparei with limi. The hair was also
white over his bily. fIts finger nails
resemitled the claws of siime carnivorous
anoial.. flis eyes wire almost obscured
by his heavy eihirows and shot 'forth
the gleamn of a ticir at iay."

About two years ago oni of the oil
timers living on the Missouri says he saw
a moan runnihg through the brush. His
discription of him is similar to that of
Mr. Cook's. Where the man citme from
is a mystery. From the description it is
judged that he has been running thrt.ctgh
the forests for a number of years. It is
supposed he subsists on herbs and the
carcasses of dead animals, but this is
more conjecture.

C party is now lieing organized to
capture him, and if they are successful
the dime museuns of the country will be
revived by this strange creature.-alloy
County Gazette.

The Quickest Way.

If you want anything eby do you
upend your time running all over town?
Put a want ad in Tax 'aialut-as and
what io wanted will come to you.

r Dr. Price's Creas Daklug Powder
0 Mest Perfgs Made.


